
LITERARY NOTES. lief as to preciude tholdercocordinary usage, , t

and a chased boat* ortdpgant design, itr
strikingly beautiful* A ;beaker with two
handles,. and a drinking bbsl of hemisPhe-
rical shape,

and,
Wm-relit:fa ofmatint,,

vines`and bacehic emblems; <are representetE-
in Figures 3 and 4. ' the dish referred tO,
the helm and regis cif, the goddess; as well at
the plough-tail in'her rightr-hand, are gilded;,
in others there is an ivy decoration in null°,
with green enamelled leaves, artifices which
'in one instance are combined with pearls.
That the pieces cam from different work-
shops, and are in ITTrreat ,mea sure the pro-
duct of Greek skill, teems certain. The
owntrship, ifnot assignable to Vans, is still
obscure, though some light is expected
from a parchment said to have been duz,
up with the treasure trove. Many
of the pieces were so fragile—apparently those
in cpousBe—that they have suffered greatly.
in transportation lobe Museum at Berlin
The crwer here ch linealed has unhappily
crumbled away, though not before it had
been photographed and rt produced, with
sevcral other pieces, in plaster. The electro•
type process can now give us fac similes of
them all; and our s holds of design should
have little difficulty in procuring duplicatei,if
so disposed. Perhaps Messrs. Tiffany & Co.
would do the public taste that service.
Among the noticeable illustrations in this pe-
riodical is also a large and (with the excep-
tion of the clouds) finely-executed etching
after a painting by. Rottmann, whose bust
accompanies the descriptive text.

—Vinnie Ream has been hard at work on
the model of her statue of Lincoln, and it has
now approached a stage when its merits can
be somewhat fairly judged. Within a few
days it has been examined by some of the
iutimate friends and associates of Mr.Lincoln
during his life, among them Judge Davis,
executor of Mr. Lincoln; Marshal Lamon; his
law partner, and Col. Dickey, Assistant
Attorney General. Theypronounce it a suc-
cess, not only as an excellent likeness, but as
representing that thoughtful, benignant mood
of the subject best worth perpetuating in
marble. Of its merits as a work of art
Kellogg and other artists speak with appro-
bation.

• .

—A critic—aweekly critic--describes Mrs.;

Harding Davis's paper in the ; last Lippill-
sett's, on Men'sRights, as "a sensible:'and :
well-done hortatory and dehortatory essay.

Manyreaders nave liked it Without knowing

itwas all those things. ‘
-

—Sainte-13euve resumed, on January 11th,

his "Mondays," in the Temps. The article
was one on Talleyrand, apropos of the

English work on the statesman by Sir Henry

Drawer..,,
=Alexandre Dumas has read a new work,

"The Whites and the Blues," in the grand
foyer of the Chatelet theatre; the roles were
distributed the 11th inkaut. Sardou has, en-
gaged to deliver his dram-117"T,i Duerre des

threw," to the Porte St.- Martin, before the
end, ofthe inonth.

--Tho Lanterns publishes a "Revue" of
186'8, in "two lanterns and fifteen tableaux
(from the-Louvre)." Toe scene with young
Cavaignic at the distribution of prizes, and

the removal of the national pictures, are sa-
tiOed.

"

-mOne of the most magnificent efforts of
self-assertion ever made by wea —artmumr is

to be seen in Mrs. Burton's preface to her

husband's botik-on -Brazil, recently published.
It deserves to .be quotedseparate and alone :

Before thereader dives into the interior of
Brazilwith,my husband as a medium, let me
address two words , to him.
r haVel•returned home, on six months'

leaVe;ofabicece, after three years in DraziL
One OfL.,the. :many commissions I am to exe-
cutefor,Captain Burton is to see the follow-
ing pages.through the press. -

It has been ray privilege, during those three
years; tbhave been his almost constant com-
panion; WI consider that to travel, write,
reed ,and study under such a master, is nosnag bOon to,any one desirous of seeing and
learning.

Although . he frequently informs me, in
a certain Oriental way, that "the Moslem
ean,permit n equality with women " yet he
has chosegti nt-lOs nifpil, for this distinction,tiinreferento alndre competent stranger.

As Tong as there lb-anything difficult to do,
a risk to be incurred, or any chance of im-
'raving the mind, and of educating oneself, I
am avery faithful disciple; but I now begin
tailed, that while he and his readers are old
friends, I am humbly standing unknown in
the shadow of his glory. It is therefore time
for me respectfully but firmly to assert, that,
although I proudly accept of the trust con-
fided to me, and pledge myself not to avail
myself of my discretionary powers to alter
one word of the lriginal text, I protest vehe-
mently against his religibus and moral senti-
ments, which belie a good and chivalrous
life. IVollirthe_finger of indignation par-
ticularly at what Ipisrepresents our Holy
Roman Catholic Church, and atwhat upholds
that unnatural and repulsive law, Polygamy,
which the author is careful not to practise
himself, but' from a high moral pedestal he
preaches;to the ignorant as a means of popu-
lation in young countries.

Iam compelled to differ with him on many
other subjects; but, be it understood, not in
the common spirit of domestic jar, but with
a mutual agreement to differ aril enjoy our
differences, whence points of interest never

----ii.st .g pow' justified myself, and given a
friendly W to afair orgentle reader-

- the rest must take care of themselves—l leave
him or her to steer through these anthropo-
logical sand-banks and hidden rocks as best
he or she may.

—The London Athenceum has the follow-
ing letter from Naples :

'The Pungolo reports that the frescoes in
the church of San Severino, by the Zingaro,
have been retouched and greatly damaged. A
commission otartists, consisting of Malda-
relli, Mancinelli, Guerra, Morelli, and Del
Bono, having been appointed to inquire into
the case, proceeded on December 28 to in-
spect the paintings, which are almost unique.
According to the Pungolo, the surprise and
regret of the members were general, and ex
pressed in no doubtful terms. The'restorer,'
it appears, had been sent for from Messina,
and on being interrogated as to what method
he employed, replied that it was the same
which was used by the best restorers, in-
causto a cera. The commission,after
noting the irreparable damage done to those
celebrated paintings, observed that, besides
replacing pieces which were wanting, the re-
storer has covered the wall with a fatty mix-
ture which, besides blackening, had com-
pletely altered the tone of the frescoes. The
newly inserted parts can be removed, but
not so the fatty mixture, which has been ab-
sorbed by the plaster.

"In the words of Morelli, as quotedby the
Pungolo, 'five centuries have transmitted to
us the paintings ,of the Zingaro, somewhat
impaired by age, but still they were by the
great artist. You in ten days have destroyed
them. We have now the pictures of the re-
storer, as we might have had those of any
other artist who had retouched them, but the
pietures of the Zingaro, of the beet Neapolitan
painter, no longer exist. We had them—we
were proud of them—you have destroyed
them.' It is only fair to say that, as has
always been the case with this 'irritable ge-
nus,' a considerable amount of discord exists
between our Neapolitan artists, who may be
classed under the names of Old and Young
Italy, still the members of the commission
hold the highestOacas in their profession."

ART ITEMS

—Frank Leslie, the ever-youthful, passed
through the city this week on his way to
Washington. One of his visits was to his old
*lend of twenty years' standing, Hamilton,
He found it impossible to leave the studio
without buying half-a-dozen pictures. The
"Tycoon" has a keen eye, and generally

A CURIOUS RELIC
The Old Bethlehem MIL

knows a good picture.
—Paul Huet,the French landscape-painter,

is dead. He was a pupil of Gros and GuOda,

& The Bethlehem, Pa., Times contains the
fblllowing extremely interesting account of
the old Bethlehem Mill destroyed on the 27th
inst.:

and got his first medal in UM. Exposed
eight pictures in the international exhibition
of 1867.

The Moravians who settled in the Forks of
Delaware in 1741 had the harvests of that and
the following year ground for bread, at Na-
thaniel Irish's Mill, on Saucon creek, near its
confluenrie ithi\the Lehigll4,(now the site of

\Shimers./111p. Mr. Irish was'a man of some
note oulhd bo ens, an agent for Williams
Allen A' sq., men, ant of Phil(Cdelphia, in the
liale_c a. ds, and-a Justice of the Peace of
the co i t5. of Bucks.
'..TheL:rection of so important a building as

a grist . ht illy , for an ,agricultural people en-
gage i \ titeCeittabliShment of an exclusivegage
settl . e'lt, Vttas taken in hand by the Mora-
vistfis 1, : etbkttem, in 1743; and on the 25th

I cf .lEl'' .: of that year, a site for the struc-
ture-w:: • •lected. In April the work was
aheadAder roof; on the 24th of June the

1-machiI • was put in running order, and on
-th : te of June the first grist was ground.

The wheaten loaf eaten next day by the
brotherhood was altogether of their make.
This achievement was a matter of congratu-
lation to the infant settlement, as well as to
the neighborhood; which in those days of
scattered farms, embraced a wider area than

V'Pat present. For, we are told in Feb-
ruary of 1747, there came neighbors
from beyond the Blue Mountain (adventurous
German fanners who had hewed them farms
in tiie;*er;yil-icart'of the Indian country, on
the borders of the Aquarischiccola and the
Pocopoco), to have the fruit of their toil
converted into bread at the Moravian Mill.
One. Adam Schaus, else unknown to fame,
was the first miller. Heran but one pair of
stones: but they ground well, and won Adam
a goodly reputation; and many came from
the Vast and from the West, and most came
from the "North Countrle," from the land of
pines, and swamps, and scrub-oaks, to have
their grain made in flour; and in 1744 there
was taken from these barbarians, as the
Greeks would say, toll as follows :

Of wheat, 222 bushels; of rye 170 bushels:
of Indian corn, 27 bushl f buckwheat, 12tll-1?
bushels; of barley, 2 bshe's.

\rottsMr. Henry Antes, of red ric (now Mont-
gomery county), descen ants of whom are
still residing in and about town,was the
millwright employed by the Moravians in the
construction of the mill of 1743. ,It was built
of stone,and well-built,too,as was the fashion
of those days; yet its walls gave way under
the pressure of the swollen Manocasy, in the
freshet of March-'BO, 1747; and although re-
paired, in the course of a few years, it was
thought advisablei to supersede it by' a new
and large building.

Preparations for,tlv,erection of the second
Moravian Mill were-bade in 1751. The ma-
sons began with thee foundation-wall on the
14th of June, selecting the best of the lime -

stone that were quarried on Nisky Hill, for
this part of tbe work,. As harvest was at the
door, and the entire fines: of the settlement
would be needed during its continuanee,every
nerve was strained to make headway in the
important undertaking just initiated. By the
end of August the building was under roof,
the works in ruoninrorder, and on the 2d-of
September, 1751, the first grist was ground
by tbe mill, that ground its last on the 27th
of January, 1869.

The structure was 90x31 feet, and contained

--.A. sale of pictures took place at Childs &

Co.'s gallery at Boston on Monday evening.
A pair of English landscapes by Paul Weber
brought $375 each. Boston has a profound
faith in Weber. "Placid Lake,"byE.Lewis,broughtbrought $3l.

—A Paris correspondent tells the following
story of M. de Flers,whose splendid collection
of paintings was recently sold at the Hotel
Du:4ot : "Some years ago De Flers lived at a
small country house on the borders of the
Forest of Fontainebleau, which he gradually
turned into a small curiosity shop, to the in-
finite annoyance of his wife, who, having
kdne for a day's shopping to Melun, happened,.
to observe a marchand de Uric- d-bflac.
Thoidea of inducing him to carry off some,
of the accumulated rubbish, as she consid-
ered her husband's antiquities, struck her;
she forthwith requested him to call the next
morning, with a wheelbarrow, at her house.
On his arrival, according, -to—appointment,
Madame de Flail-Towed him a larn e had
selected, and,.., fter some bargat
got rid 61 the inconvenient lumber or
225f. (C 9 sterling,),-much rejoicing at her hus-,
band's temporaryabsence, which allowed her
to strike so favorable a bargain. That after-
noon M. de Flers, on his way home, passing
through the town of Melun, much struck by
the beauty of certain antique vases, &c.. dis-
played in the window of a marchand de bric-
ebrae, asked their possessor how muchbe
would let him have the lot for. After much
bargaining the man agreed to deliver them at
his country house for 325f. (£l3 sterling), and
he went home rejoicing to his wife at the
'Wonderful beauty and cheapness of some pur-
chases he had made at Melun. Madame de
Piers groaned in her spirit, but congratulated
herself in silence on her having at least made
room for the new acquisition; when, lo she
raised her eyes, and beheld her friend of the
morning

i
pushing along the identical wheel-

barrow n which he had carried off hie load,
the contents being the precise articles she had
sold for £9, and which M. de Flers had re-
purchased a few hours later for .f13!"

—The Englfsh Royal Academy of Artists is
a hundredyears old and celebrated its cen-
tenary last month. It was founded by King
George

—any one interested in the discovery of
antique silver-ware at Hildesheina,should pur-
chaseof Mr. L.W. Schmidt, in New York, the
third nomber of the fourth volume of Dr.

LtitZONNi.B Zfitscienft fur Bildeqde_Kunst.
In it Prof. Unger, of Gattinge'ff---descsibek,
minutely the principal pieces of 'the collec-
tion, with the aid of lour engravings, which,
while merely suggesting the richness of the
originals, 'justify the high esteem in which
these are held. Especially is the ornamenta-
licit of the vessel represented in Fie. I—a
huge bowl or "crater," under which,inverted,
a r,puther of small pieces were concealed and
pre'terved frora injury—remarkable for graceund,:keednin, - recalling, ,as the professorjriof oi. ,the painted tracery on Pompehan
wallo,, i,srigure 2, also, a deep circular dish,wittinl24lperye in the centre, in so high re-
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additiortW. onerun of donee for, grinding
ain',oliiit: granary, afalling mill, aclothiers'

stidedaid dyeS-house. all under oneroof. The ,
litneetcienewas quarried on'thaNisky quarries,.
IMMO lathe sawed at the Oriadenthal' (now
sent of(oenty Almshouse,saw mill. Darhain:
Furnace) supplied the iron Vork.:•of the ma-
chinery.; The water wbeel'and:. mill donee
were new. Above the former was the mill
room. In May, 1753, a sebond run of stones,
was added. The ground 100; was laid, in
tiles, the roof covered with the same material;
and the building furnished with a sun dial and
elevator.

Mr. John Jungmann, a well-known mis-
sionary among the Indians, who died in
Bethlehem on the 17th 'of July, 1868, tells us
in his autobiography he was the first miller
in the mill bf 1751.
-Dninig the. French and—lndian war, in

1755, and again in 1758, when the part of
Bethlehem long and still known as Water
street. and the workshops and institutes on
Main street were palisaded and put into a
state of defence from fear of surprises by hos-

tile Indians, the old mill was the citidal
within the city, crowded with panic-stricken
refugees from the unprotected frontiers.

When, in 1769, the Moravims in N irth
America abolished the quasi communistic
system of which Bethlehem ha. 4 been the
central point since 1741, the mill was worked
fOr the benefit of the settlement solely, being
one of a number of industrial pursuits re-
tained as sources ofrevenue.

In the sad loss of •property occasironed by
the disastrous conflagration of last night, is
involved the destruction ofanotherof.the few
remaining monuments of early Moravian
domination in the forks of Delaware. The
old mill carried us back further into the past
than perhaps any other remaining old time
landmark here, excepting the "stone row" on
Church street. It weathered the storms of
one hundred and eight years, and out-lived
the Changes that have since then come over
the country in which and the asso-
ciation by which it was erected in
1751. Pennsylvania was then a loyal
province of the British' crown, and the
Moravians in North America a society, in an
extraordinary sense of.the word, organized to

a man for missionary activity. Its erection
supplied the urgent want of the settlement,
and proved a benefaction to the country
around. It was always a busy place, the old
mill down by the creek, with its 'face to the
sunny South, and yet cool in the shadow of
willows. It was always busy within with
its whirring stones, and dripping wheel, and
trembling hopper, that ..youred out untold '
wealth of golden grain, to be transformed
into the staff of life; and I can even now see
how busy the scene without already in the
times of Adam Schuss, the first of a long line
of "dusty millers," where, on "mill days,"
a cavalcade of settlers from the out-
skirts of Pennsylvania civilization would
dismount, and, tying their jaded
beasts with rope halters, each shouldered his
grist, and, as be crossed the threshold within
the precincts of the famous Moravian Mill,
did homage to the mysterious dial that stood
sentinel above; and thus each succeeding
generation repeated the busy scene without,
with only a change of masks. But the life
within the mill was the same; and this
ceased when its restless hour glass, from
which the golden grain of over a hundred
yeartihad poured in one continuous stream,
was at last run out.

And because the life of the mill was a
long life of good to the familyr of man,
hence these chronicles and hence this pious
requiem.

andyguarded by night: On diftioultroadsainl
steep ascents, whenever there W109600upy
furrows and too much mud, the matt put, he
lineround his neck and froternaliy'drew side ;•

by side with the wolf. They hadlgroWn'Old
together., They encoMpidnow in a stabble
field; now in a Clearing, caw on across Lad,
at the , entrance of• villages, at the gate of'
towns; 'in.publichallkowthe-edge of Pafkg2
in the vestibules ofchurches. When the odd
vehicle stopped at a village fair, when all old
women flocked to gaze at it, when curious
spectators surrounded it,•Ursus spoke and
Homo approved. Homo, holding a wooden
basin in his mouth, politely solicited money

from the spectators. They made a living.
The wolf was smart, and so was the mac.
The wolf had learned some wolilshtricks,
which added to their receipts.'

" 'Above all, you should not degenerate
into a man,' said his friend. •

" 'The wolf never bit, the man sometimes
did.'

* • * * *

"This is all I was able to remember. But
ifI could not commit any more to memory, I
glanced also over the second chapter. It ap-
pears the Comprachicos,of whom this chapter
treats, were in the sevBnteenth century a sort
of nomad society which dealt in children.
Comprachicos is a Spanish word and signifies
`busy little ones.'

"For the rest, the author has defined the
Comprachicos in a few of those lines such as
be alone is able to write. I remember the
folio wing;

"'The Comprachicos dealt in children.
" 'They bought and sold them.
" 'They did not steal them. Stealing

children is another kind of business.
, " 'And what did they make of these

children?
" 'Monsters.
" Wow so, monsters?
"'To Make people laugh.'
"And the author then expatiates upon this

singular business of educating children for
the profession of clowns. Poor devils sold
their sons and daughters, whom' the Compra-
chicos dressed as monkeys and sold to
wealthy men, as now certain persons sell
small Havanese dogs to the girls of the Boule-
vards.

"According to my opinion, which is based
upon the pages which I haveread, CHomme
qui rig is superior to anything written by
-Victor Ilugo in the peat ten years. There
reigns in these papers a superhumanspirit.

"I know that the great poet does not like
indiscretions, But I hope he 111 forgive me
when he sees that I might have been still
more indiscreet:"

1141Q1DOEUI.

WHITE CLOVER HONEY,

BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT,

EXTRA MESS MACKEREL.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street!!

Victor Elugo's New lgovel-""The Laugh
ing

TRH INDISCRETIONS OF A PROOF-READER.
The Chicago Tribune translates from a

French journal the following account of I
Victor Hugo's new novel, "The Laughing
Man"

"L'Homme quirig,`The Laughing Man,'
Victor Hugo's new novel, will be the great
literary event of this month. The work will
not be issued in Paris until the 20th or 25th
of January; but certain circumstan:tes enable
me to occupy myself with it already to-day,
and even to communicate some extracts from
it to my readers.

"These circumstances form a whole his-
tory. lam guilty, very guilty. But I hope
to obtain my pardon by a Prank confession of
my fault.

"A few weeks since I happened to be at
the printing (ace of Messrs. ..Poupart its
Davyl, where I had to correct the last proof-
sheets of a novel. When I was about finish-
in • s. y task,l saw before me a small package
. of-sheets, which I commenced t. iiog
over without any special interest
two or three phrases on which in y eyes •

riveted my attention in a very sit /Mar ma,
ner. lat once recognized the mkstic sty.
ofthe great master. > e

"A simple mortal woula have beroSia . so dis-
creet as to restore the smallliNergre-of proof-
sheets to its former place. A. literary man,
however, could not be expected to possess
such a delicacy of feeling on this occasion.
My first idea, I am ashamed to confess, was
to profit by the lucky accident which had
caused the first pages of L'HommCqui rif
to fall into my hands, and what is still worse,
I persisted in this first idea. I said to myself
with fierce joy: 'Here is an excellent present
which I shall make haste to carry to some
journal.'

•"Ithought at first I would put the small
package of proof-sheets into ,pay pockets.
That would have been simple Nail not very
troublesome. But then I felt that h would
have been too simple and too little trouble-
some. On the other hand it was impossible
for me to copy any extracts from it: persons
might enter at any moment the room where
I was and catch me, pen in hand.

"I was at a loss what to do, when I re-
ineMitred-that, at the college, I was form-
erly thought to possess an excellent memory.
And then I commenced studying the Orst
three pages, of L'Homme qui rit; reading,
reading and repeating my lesson like a lad
cultivating the garden of Greek roots. A few
minutes afterward I knew the three pages of
it by heart. I could leave the proof-sheetis
there,and took a pink ie of the book along with
me in my head.

"L'Homme qui rit has two introductory
chapters : Ursua and CompraehicoB. They
were the two chapters which I was fortunate
enough to see.

"And now here are my three pages. They
open the work. I promise you I shall recite
my lesson without many blunders.

* , *

LADY APPLES WHITE GRAPES— HAVANA
Oranges—New Paper Shell Almonds—Finest Deho.

Bill Raisins, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. US
South Second Street.
101ENIUS'S PATTE DE POI GRAS—TRUFFLES
1-1 French Peas and Mushrooms, always ori hand at

UkITY'S East Xad Grocery, No. DS South Second
etreet.

UOTCD. ALE AND DROWN STOUT, YOUNGER &

1.3 Co.'s ScotchWe and Brown Stout—the genuine article,
at $2 feper doten, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery. No.
118 South Secondstreet.

qLEEN OLIVES-300 GALLONS CLIOICE QUEEN
Olives by thebarrel or gallon. at COUSTY'S EAST

E D GROCERY. No. 118SouthSecond street,

(..ILIERRY WINE—CHOICE SHERRY WINE AT S 2 76►J per gallon by the cask of 12311gallons. at LOUSTY'd
EMIT END GROCERY. No. 118 South Secondstreet.

NE IN PUBLICATIONS-.

JUST PUBLISHED.
SULTS AT SHAKESPEARE.

A Series of Twenty Etchings. Price. $1 W. For sato by

" `Ursus and Homo were bound together
by ties of the closest. friendship. Ursus was
a man. Homo was a wolf. 'Their characters
were decidedly harmonious. The man it was
who had baptized the wolf. As regards his
own name, he,had probably chosen it himself;
being well pleased with his name Ursus, he
thought he would like the name H )rao for
the beast. The connectio&of this man and
beast was very useful to tlie4airs.'

* * *

DUFFIELD ASEEMEAD,
724 Chestnut Street.

ja2lW Btu 3t

T EUTURES.—A NEW COUEBE OF LECTURES, AS
Li delivered at the New York Museum of Anatomy, em-
bracing the subjects: How to live and what to live for;
YouthMaturity and old age; Manhood generally re-
viewed ; the canoe of Indigestion, flatulence and Nervous
Diseases accounted for. Pocket volumes containing these
lectures will ho forwarded to parties unable to attend on
receipt of four stapaps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 85Seim]

street. Reeton. felt 131

"Here is a gap in my memory. lam un—-
able to call to mind the next two or three
phrases. Then follows :

" `To witness the taming of animals is
something which pleases many persons. It
affords us extraordinary satisfaction to 81313 all
the varieties of tamed animals pass by. This
is the reason why so many men like to see
royal corteges.'

'(Another gap,but the following is correct:)
' " 'Maus lived in a rolling cabin, which
Homo, sufficiently civilized, drew by. day

.~~~

AGENTS WANTED
POI/ZELL'SPOPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA,

POUR NUMBERS READY. PRICE 10CENTACH.
The rbiladelphia Bulletin says It is one of the NaoBLEsT

LITERARY UNDERTAKING everventured upon in this
country.

The 'hierrraph rays it is the CHEAPEST and most
COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA in the world.

The Press rays it is WELL WRITTEN. WELL
'EDITED, WELL PRINTED AND NEATLY ILLUSL
MATED. T. ELLWOOD ZELL,

Publisher, Philadelphia.

\
la th e W lat 4

UT NTED—A STORE ON MARKET ST,REET.
TY b weep Fourth and Ninth streets. Address 'Resur-

gent," ULLETIN OffiCOMatillg Location, Rent and when
possession can be given.. jaull.st•

TN.FciRMVIOIsrWIW
NTF.D OF JOSEPH BIOKER-

-3 STOP?, who left e County Dowri__, Ireland, for the
United States, abou wo years ago. When lost heard of

e Donee of Refuge, Philadelphia, U. S. Any in.
for'mat e m will be thankfully received by hie
UOttEiD. James artin, at the Mercury Office. Qiec.her' Ja29t

- LURES.

MAULE, BROTHER & ,C0:,
'stpoo Sout4 Street

1869 PATTERN HEIDI: 1869
CHOICE SELECTION •

OE
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

NCR PAT ERNS;

1.e69 SPUME AND HEMLOCK 1869
. BrAUCE AND HEMLOCK

LARGE STOCK

1869. FLORIDAFLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING. 1869

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORIN G

1869 FLORIDA BTKP ROARDB. 1869
. FLORIDA BTLP BOARDB.

RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.
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FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

q his great enterprise is approaching completion with a
rapidity that asttniebee the world. Over Aileen (idqh

hnt,dred mite:shave been built by two (2) powerful coin-

ps)airs ; the Union Pacific Railroad, beginning at Una Oia,
building west, and the Central Pacific Railroad, begin
Meg at Sacramento, and building east, until the two
roads shall meet. Less than two hundred and fifty miles
remain to be built. The greater. part of the intervalis
now graded, and it is reasonably expected that the
throng!) connectionbetween Ban Francisco and New York
will be bompleted by July 1.

As the amount of Government aid given to each is de-
perdent upon the length of road each shall build, both
companies aro prompted, to great efforts to secure the
construction and control of what, when completed, will
be ore and the only Oand !lat./road Line connecting the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts.

One Hundred and Ten Million Dollars (8110,090.000) in
moneyhave already.been expended by the two pewerful
companies engaged in this great enterprise, and they will
speedily complete portion yet to be built. When the
United States Government found it necessary to secure
the construction of the Pacific Railroad. todevelop and
protect Ste own intereetit gave the companies authorized
to build it ouch ample aid as should render its speedy
completion beyonda doubt. The Government aid may
be briefly summed up es followe:

Firet—The right of way and all neceesary timber and
stone from public domain. •

Second—lt makesa donation of 12,M) acres of lend to
the mile, which, when the road ie compteted,will amount
to t ,entp•threo Million (28,000,000) acres, and all of it
within twenty (20) miles of therailroad.

114rd—It loanir the companies fifty million dollars
($40.000.000).for which it takes a second lien.

The Government has already loaned the Union Pacific
Railroad twenty-four million and fifty.eight thousand
dollars 01241,06800). and to the Central Pacific Rairoad
seventeennmillion six hundred and -forty.eight thousand
dollars ($17,648000), amounting in all to forty-one million
seeen hundised and alx thousand dollars 0841.700,000)-

The Cotoppinieagre perinitted to lune their own Firet
Morigage fiends tb the samo.amount na they receive from. .

the United btatea. and' no more. The companies have
eold to permanent investors about ($03.000.000) forty mil-
lion dollars of their First Mortgage Bonds. The com.
pante, have already paid in (including net earnings not
divided, pantefrom State of California. andeacramento
city and Ban Francisco), upwardsnr(trib,ooo,ooo)twenty.
fivemitlion dollars of capital stock.

WHAT 18 THERE YET TO BE DONE?

In considering this question it moatberemembered that
all the remaining iron tofinish theroad L 3 contracted tar.
and the largtat portionpaid for and now delivered on the
line of the Union Pacific Railroad and the Central Pacific
Railroad, and that the grading is almost finished.

WHAT RESOURCES HAVE TUE COMPANIES TO
FLNDEDA THE ROAD t

Fint—They will receive from the Government as the
road progreccea about $9,000,000 additional

Becood—They can lame their own Firat Mortgage

Bonds for about $9.001000 additional
Third—The companies now hold 4ruest all the land

they have up L 9 this time received frolerthe'Government;
upon the comiletion of the road they , will have received
in all aII.UVI,tI/0 acres. which at el 60 per acre would be
worth 0:31,6.0000.

In addition to the above the net earnings of the roads
snd additional capital. if necessary. could be called in to
Web the road.

WAY BUSINESS-ACTUALEARNINGS.

ivo one has ever expre&ved a doubt thalaa soon'aa the
road is completed eta through baeinesa willbe abundantly
profitable.
Groat earnings of the Union Pacific Rail.

road Company for vlx 'months, ending
January lat, 1869. were upwarda of ..... ...$8.000,000

'1 be earnings of Central Pamfic Railroad,
for els months.ending January let, Rah
were 81,750,043 gold

Expenses.. .....................8550.1 00 gold

interest. .........
......

"

1.000,000

Net profit of Central Pacific Ratlroad,after
paying all interest and executes for six

..... ....................
...... 8781000 gold

.1 be present grots earnings of the Union and Central
Pacific Railroads are Sle/00M0 monthly.

110 W LARGE A BUSINESS IS ITSAFE TO PREDICT
FOR THE GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD?

We would give the following facts derived from Ship.
piog Lista insurance Companies. Railroads and general
information :

C'hips going from the Atlantic around Cape
Boni, 100.....,................ ............. 80,000 tone.

Stenmthipeconnecting at Panama with Call- " "- -

fornia and China, 6b.....................120.000 tom
OVelland Trains, Stages, Liorsee, etc., etc.... 80,000 tone.

lb ore wehave two hundred and thirty thoneand tone
carried westward, and experience hasshown that In the
last few years the return passengers from California
have been nearly as numerous jas those going.

HOW MANY PASSENGERS ASE =ERE?

We make the following estimate:
110 nteamahlps (both ways) 70.000 (actual for 126&)

29 Vesaela 4,000 eatlmated "

Overland 100,000 "

Number per azmum....174.000
Present price (averaging half the cost of the steam-

ships), for both passengers and tonnage:glves the folloW-
ing repel, :

179.(0u passengers at $lOO $12,403,000
460,00 U .one, rated at $1 per cubic. foot.. 10.00.000

$33,410.000
Basing calculation upon the abovefigures:without al-

lowing for the large increase of business, which can
safely be looked for, then estimate the running expensed

at one half and We have a not income of $16.630ik/Ot
whictifafter paying tho intermit of the First Mortgage

Bonds and the advancesmade by the Government, would
leave a net annual income of 58.000,000 overand above all
expenses and interest.

The First Mortgage Bonds of the
Fri ioti Pacific Railroad Companyand
the First Mortgage Bonds of the Gen-
trail PEICIIIIC nal/rOlEild Go., are both,
principal and interest, payable In
Gold coin: they pay six. per emit. inter.
ciit in gold coin, and run for thirty
years, and they cannot be paid before
that Buie 'without the consent of the
holder.

First Mortgage Gold Bonds of the
Union Pacific Railroad for sale at
par .and accrued interest, and First
Mortgage Gold Bonds of the Central
Pacific Railroad at 103 and accrued
interest.

flE j. Ng&t
Dealers in Government 800Uriti019,

Gold, 810,,

No. 40 N. 'Third St.,

N'ilanirmllolloFJEJP/111/tv

-,i
,f

L,ENDIN4 IN-,,G-,-:,, Davis & Coy.
' pri es' *IW BROKEN",

Ito. 48 SOUTR TEIIRD STREET,
'Pm DELPHIA.

,

OLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY, '-'

No. 2Nassau Street,
nnyinix and Nelllng Stocks, Hondo.

fund toold on ,Cont Wiolltin: SpecnititriP±:
Ina4, Iphlit Houese 'connected' 'bar

Telegraph will, Hitt Ntocic liourdan.nd
bold itoont of New Vont.1102.2in •

D[OURP

IfAyttr. -

112and' 114.130.THIRD ST. PHI-1.A.V.L.,

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

We will receive applications for Policies ofLife
Insurance in the new NationarLife Insurance
Company of theUnited States: Full information
given at our of:11m.

a • ITN,

()Env
N3cr,kERs

Ifcallers in U. 8. Bonds and Mienitiersr
of block and Gold Exchange, receiver
accounts of Banks and Ilanlfere onlib-
eral terms, frame' Hills of W.Xehango oa

Hambro & Son, London.
B. Meiiler. S. Sohn & Co.. FrankfOL
James W. Tucker & Co. Paris,
And other principal cities, and Letters
of Credit available throughoutEurope

S. W. corner Tuird and theatnut Street.
STERLING & WILDMAN,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

fro'. 110 lotith Third Sweet Phlladelptda,
Special Agentel for' the sale

DanMe, Hazelton & Wilkesbarre R.R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated,lEB7, duein IEB7. Interest Beven Per Cont, Pay-
able halt yearly, on the tint of. April and Snit of tid.ober.
clear of Otani and ideated etas"ta=e.'. . At present these-
Bonds are °tiered at the low price of 80 and aocrued
terest Thy y are in denominatitms of $210.11500 and $l.OOO.

Pamphlets containinit Maps. Report" and full informs.
floe on baud for distribution. and will be sent by mail on
application.

GovernmentBonds and other Securities taken in en,.
change at market rates.

Dealers In Stocks. Bonds, Loans, Gold. Eke.
ja2llmB

kitiiiroo Virili:TES.

STAR

SPRING,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.

The analysis proves that the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have 6 much larperamount or solid eubstance, richer ha
medical ingredients than any other sprin Saratoga.,
and shows what the taste Indicates— , that Rim the

Italso demonstrates that the STAY. WATER contains
about

100 Cubic Inches Kora of Gas
In a gallon thenany otherspring. It is this eat= amount
of gas that imparts to this ssater Re peculiarly spiraling
appearance, and renders It so very agreeable to the large-
it also tends to preeerve the delicious flavor of the water
when bottled, and causal it to rework with an efferves.
Cane almost equal to Champagne.

Bold by the lehding Druggiets and Hotel, through-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, Philnda.

.Wholesale Agents.
Also for sale by J. F. Heathcote,_23lB Market street,

West . Fred. tiro-en. FUth and Chest,I. J. Grahame. Twelfth and Filbert : H. B Lippineot
Twentlith rind Cherry ; Peek C0...11.48 Chestnut; fiam'
B. Bunt's g. Tenth and Bprace; A. B. Titylor,lols Chest-
nut ; G. Oliver. Eighteenth and Spruce: F. Jacoby. Jr..
917 Chestnut; Geo. C. Bower, Sixth and Vine; Jam F.

ShinnBroad anddpr Tenthaniel il-lones. Twelfth andpruce; W. B. Webb, and apring Garden.
del-tu th ■ 14rn4

ItANGRIER, YSwT T, 11011.

r--C .--LEWIS LADODIUS &.0
DIAMOND- DEAI,ERS Ii 5 JEWELEIDL

WATCHES, JEWELRY A; SILVER 1111,1111, ,

L WATCHES arid JEWELRY REPAIRHD. 1
802 Chestnut St.,

Watches of the-Finest, Maori.'
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the latest styles. ,

= Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
rEte.. Jinx

:MALL STIVIIr -IFOREYELETDOLES.Alarge ereortmexiNdat received. with a variety or
settings.

WIILI He W&EINE & 00.9rk ' Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
O. corner ;Seventh and Cheidnut Stre"

And late otNo. MS South ThArd street ' ly

TIRE FINE.

TILE LATEST, MOST BEAUTIFUL AND PERNA.,

nentmethod of coloriVng Photographs. teamed ,1,
The gcesteat advantageofthevitYTYPEBIvOrltyPe overdyer,

other method lei todurability, being impervious to water
or air. The parer being prepared and cemented on plater
glass, the colors cannot possibly fade, and have a ll the,
beauty and appearance of the Seat ivory pale Th_e9
can be either taken from Life. DagrierrotYPee Alm"-
types. NShea not taken from life, it Le necemarY to give
the color ofthe eye.,hair, and general complexion. Ex&
ented in the very beet style of art. •

JAIdEB W. WILLTAMB.Artist's Emporium.
146South Eighth street,

phljadelads.
Whore prwrimenP can be Seen. dell dna'

OOAA AND WOOD*

0 : •=z •E :L cH COAL..
PLAISTED & MoLo'LLIN

No. 8038 CHESTNUT Street. West Ph ladelphla:

SoleRetail Agents for Core BrothereCo.'s celebrate&
Cron Creek Lehigh Coal. from the Buck Mountain Vein.

This Goal is ;particularly adapted for making Steamfoe
Sugar and Malt Houses. Breweries, dm It is also Ungar.

passed as a Family. Coal. Orders left at the °Mee of the,
Miners. 1,10. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor),will receives
our p„rompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
monvtactunwe 11PIDa aregular quantity. Islet(

B. MASOIi , JOIEN.T;

TIhE U
ptNaNI)Y. °NED INVITE ATTENTION TA

their stock o
spring Mountain.

Lehigh and Locuist ModntalnjCoaL
which, with the preparation gi*n by Us; we' Mak can-
not be excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin Institute Building No. 15B..Beventh
street. Sirrks 811EAFF,

Arch street wharf. SchuylkllL

Urn' CH iiiISLAID—TERPETUAL POLICY No. 6,806
issued by the Epterprise Fire Insurance Company on

B. use n o.2197 EVERGREEN street. now in the name of
HENRY W. TYLER. Any person baying eald Policy
will please return walla above addreae, Msapplicationhas

%de form. new one. . jal9 tit e
Boors AND stuiEs

itet fo. et 1 BOPP,E-- - '

' No. 5,10 NORTH NWTR,EgutE4T.
Rae on baud a eaPI)IY of GontlepieUlo Boobs and Shoots,.
of the, Cu:met quality of leatbor awitworkmaueblvitairmade to order.

Ficumaisitrulal
Mambo' Malmo besliecenie-the solopit:Trigg

for of the Now York World. - -

J. WALDRON, alias Butts, the Brooklyn bank
robber, wattarrested

A sinuous fight between white and colored men.
took place in Brooklyn yesterday. One man

• (white) sustained fatal injuries.
Tim Mayor and a committee of the Common

•Co nell of BaltlMore are ,on an official, visit to
„./

" Yerk.
untrea the nine months ending in December,

. o er tislioo,ooo was received at the Stockton (Cal.)
nd Office, from sales of public lands.

N, AT a preliminary' examination of Captain
Green (colored), one of the Ogeechee prisoners,
at Savannah, yesterday, ho was committed fog
trial, on the charge of insurrection.

SECRETARY S&►rbstat,u has appointed John H
Broadhead, of Pennsylvania, Robert Flint, of
Wisconsin, and William R. Henry, of Kentucky,
Commissioners to reimburse the State of Indians
for moneys expended in the war for the Union.

'

A TORONTO despatch says that "Mr. Howe and
' Sir Jobn A. McDonald, have settled the Nova
Scotia question, so far as principles are con-
cerned." An increase of money appropriations
'to Nova Scotia is involved.

affinno in Cuba.
HAVANA, Jan. 29.—The Prensa, advocates the

military occupation of the island. The late dis-
turbances have not been renewed, and the city le

_perfectly quiet.
Nsw Yoiu Jan. 29.-9 Havana special to the

Iletald says adviseefrom Nuevitaa; tip to Mon-
day last, have been received there. General Qin-
sada hearing that Spanish reinforcements had
arrived at PaCrto Principe, abandoned his march
and returned to the neighborhood •of Nunvitaa.
Be has a force of 6,000 men, armed with Peabody
rifles, and is confident of success. Occasion!
skirmishes take place.with the garrison at Nitw
vitas, which Is 2,000 strong, but remains inac-
tive.

Two of the Peace Conamiggioners had arrived'
at linevitas, but they made no progress. fsenors
Amine and Cabara have gone oaf under a ft La. o f
truce to have an interview with General Cespe.des.

A flag of truce from the rebels arrived at Nue-
vitason the 19th instant, and the bearer dined
With the Governor of the town. He was instructed
by General Quesada to demand that the property
of non-combatants be respected, and to notify
theSpaniards that retaliation would bo resorted

at, to.
San Miguel has been abandoned. Count Val-

maseda entered Tt man with 100 men wounded.
He fought a desperate battle at the crossing of
the river Canto, in which Lano was killed. Af-
terwards the insurgents ceased to oppose his
march. The aggregate loss of Government
troops is eighty killed and wounded.

A Great Hecht! Centre.
Nothing can be more apparent in regard to the

progress and development ofPhiladelphia than
that we stand very much in need of some centre,
apart from the whirl and confusion of trade,
wherc'may be aggregated those great institutions

.:indispensable to the enjoyment of social life in
such a metropolitan city; not a focus around
which shops and jobbing and commission houses
and broilers' offices may congregate, but one
where science, art, literature, education and cul-
ture may throng together, bringing their rich
stores of learning and taste and skill. Some-
thing of the nucleus for such a centre
has been established in Broad street.
There is the grand hall of the Horti-
cultural Society, the finest in the Republic de-
voted to horticultural aims, and there that excel-

- lent society proposes to gather a splendid library
and horticultural collection. There is the Acad-
emy of the Natural Sciences, the best museum in
America, with its unrivalled collections and su-
perb scientific library. There is the Academy of
Music, the home of music and the opera,the head-
quarters of elegance and fashion. There is the
renowned UnionLeague, now admitted to be the
bean ideal of an American social and political
club; There is theSchool of Design for Women,
with Its admirable collection of imported caste.
There is the Natatorium, with its unequalled sys-
tem of physical training.

There, too, will be found the grandest prepa-
rations for the future in the superb churches of
marble and serpentine, and granite and brown-

--stone that are either_linished_ or in progress In
almost every block, and in the stupendous Ma-
sonic Temple that is beginninto rise from its
foundations. It is noticed by all that trade seems
to have nothing whatever to do with the im-
provement. of Broad street. Private enterprise
has been long engaged in rearing elegant man-
eions in many parts of this magnificent highway,
and the Nlcolson pavement has made It a great
resort. It is now proposed to extend this ad-
mirable street flooring through the whole length
of the avenue.

What we now need is some grand work that
shall stand pre-eminent as the main feature in
the progress of the city, like the proposed mu-
seum upon Penn Square. All other improve-
ments thus far made In the shape of buildings ap-
peal only to particular classes of the community.
In this projected museum we should have
s splendid reaort, open alike to all, free
of, charge, the richest and the poorest, the
educated and the Ignorant, the cultivated
and the unrefined, strangers and resi-
dente. .Bueh an institution would be of immense
waytwtage to our university and collegiate in-
stitutions, and would have the effect of attract-
ing students from far and near—a thing of no
mean importance In view of the rest efforts
Made by other cities to render their colleges at-
tractiveand popular. Aside from isthese col-
lective galleries and libraries (mid attract
,scholars andjnen of science from ll quarters,but
more especially from all section of our own
country.

At the present time the Ac dewy of Fine
-.Arts is our only public gallery o the decorative

• arts,and to this an admission fee Is charged. As
we understand the proposition this institution
would put into the proposed m seem all its pro-
perty and available means toward building a
splendid art gallery, free to the public,
ond stocking it, not with pictures for sale,

- but with great works of sculpture or
painting_, the permanent attractions of the

. place. There can be no doubt that, in any
such event. citizens of wealth and liberal spirit
Would freely give paintings and sculpture to the
galleries, that they now keep for their own col-
lections,. In case of the erection of the proposed

.museum, funds would undoubtedly be raised to
make large purchases both abroadand at home—-
on inducement of nomean value to our resident
artists. We specify this case merely to illustrate
the practical operation of the whole plan, for
'what is true of the one institution applies to all
alike.

Thosewhe have hitherto opposed the disposal
of the above squares in this.manner seem to have
been under the impression that it could be used
.for public ,builtlintps for thecity. Whatever WM-

. Lion Mere Mighthave been on that point is now
set at rest by the ordinance establishing a coin-
mission to erect public buildings onIndependence
Swiere, Where there is ample space for that pur-
pose. But even if apy more space were
nee,dett it:certainly cannot be supposed advisable
to place one 'portion of the municipal buildings
'on Independence Square, and'another portion a
mile distant;'on•PennSquares. Ms manifest that
if enough:space cannot be found on the Walnut
street front.• of Independence Square; the muni-
cipal buildings. must have wings stretched along
Fifth andSixth streets to Chestnut, leaving an
open , space in the centre, with Independence
Ball therein. As there can be no other use for
Penn Squares, opposition to the museum project

risme longer to be anticipated.—North Anteracan,
:Jan. 28. "'

BOOKS OF THE WEEK

.• A Half Century with Juvenile Delinquents; or
the New York .Rouse of Refuge and its times.
By B. K. Pierce, D. D., Chaplain of the New
.York HouSeof Refuge. , Illustration. am, pp.
2134. ' Published by D. Appleton & Co. This and
the next four publications of the same house on
Bale by Claxton, Remsen & Haffelfinger.

TRW a Bride was Won; or, a chase across the
Pampas. I3y Frederick Gers‘iicker. Translated
by Francis Joedan. Illustrations by Gaston Fay.
Svo; pp. 274. D.,Appleton & Co.

[Volume formed of the "plaid•cover" pamphlet
Waverleys j—R3b Roy, Old Mortality, The Mon-
astery;-The Pirate, and The Black Dwarf. By
Sir Waiter Scott. In one volume 12mo, cloth.
Illustrated on steel and wood.

rPlaid•cover pamphlet Waverley.l The Talis-
man. By Sir Walter Scott. Pamphlet, 12mo,
pp. 175, 11tik3tration. D. Appleton & Co.

I People's dition of Marry_att. I The Pachn of
ally Tales. By- Captain Marryatt. Pomphlet,

• 12mo, pp.' 591, illustration. D. Appleton & Co.
Household Edition.] Hard Cash. A matter-

of-fact Romance. By Charles Heade, 12mo,pp.

': I ~ ~,

THE DAILY"' EVENTNO
415. ;710)8404- Osgood & Co. Bold by
Turner, Bros. St, Co.

I Household -Edition: Foul Play. A Novel .
By Charies -Heade rend 'Dion IBoucieanit. 12mo,
Turner,24&. Boston, Fields, Osgood & Co. Sold by
Turner, Bros.&

A Good Fight, and other Tales. By Charles
Reade. -Illustrations after C. Keene. 12mo, p
1;41. New York, Harper & Bros. Sold by r-
ner, Bros. & Co.

iThe Red Court Farm. By Mrs. enr •,..,

author of East Lynne. &e. 12 mo, p .
: Pub-

lished by T. B. Peterson & Bro.
Bertie nod his -nde. - Pilgrim ej the

ANC&

e re zr et • (

LITE lIISITRAIWE AND TRUST,
COMPANY,

OF PENNSYLVANLIi
ilertie an, din Friends, or,lgi (o qqn

Battery. 16mo, pp. 276, lluatrm
phis, J. P. Skelly & Co.

Outlines of Composition. By H. 'Ms.,: fader
and T. E. Howard, A. M. 12mo, pp,203. Boston,
Robert S. Davis & Co. Sold by J. A. Bancroft &

L0.., 12 Arch street, Philadelphia, e'
TM Story of a Diamond : illustrative of

Egyptian manners and customs. By the author
of RETRO Life in Egypt. &c. .Abridged from
the edit101 l of the London Religions TractSociety.
12mo, pp. 295, illustrated. American Sunday
School Union.

OificelSoithiaat Cor. Fifth and Chestnati
PHILADELPHIA:

Capital, - - - $1:000,000

DISECTORS :- - - -

Cast up by theSea. By Sir Samuel W. Baker, K.
A., F. H G. S. 12mo, pp. 419. Ten illustrations
titter Huard. New York. Harper & Bros. For
sale by Turner, Brothers & Co.

Poetical Works of Charles G. Halpin° (Miles
O'Reilly), with Biography and Notes, edited by
Robert B. Roosevelt. Portrait. 12mo, pp. 352.
New York, Harper & Bros. For sale by Turner,
Brothers & Co.

GEORGE H. STUART. Philadelphia.
GEoltoE W. CIIILDt&
AS.THONY J. DREXEL. "

JOBEPH PAPIER/30N, ..

FRANCIS A. DREXEL.
Bon. WILLIAM A.PORTER,:Hon. ABA PeCKER,
THOMAS W. EVANS. :

' 'WM V. MoKEAN,
SIDNEY J. bOLMS. ..,

Vvsi. C. HOUSTON. Oa

B. IL HORBTMANN.
Pitts burgh—W M. FREW, Merchant.
.New York— JAMESM. MORRISON. President ManhaL;

tan Bank. .
JOSEPH STUART, of J. & J. Stuart & Go.,

Bankers.
Boston—Hon. E. B. TOBEY Gate President Board or,

The Old Literature of India.
Ithas already been announcedtiat the go-

vernmentof India has rekolved to"allot annul
ally the sum of £2,400 to the purpose of pur-
chasing and making known Important Ban-
suit manuscripts, to be, preserve& hereafter
from loss In one of the public • libraries of
India, or in the home library of the India
Office.

. _
Trade.)

Cincinnati—A. E. CHAMBERLAIN. of Chamberlain
.

Chwago—b.
Co
LEITER, of'Meld. Leiter do Co.

_ _
" M. SMITE. of Geo. U. Smith & *rakers.

Backers.
St. Louts--JAMES E. YEATMAV, Guider Merchants.,

National Bank_
Baltimore—WM. PitallGUTT SMITH, Superintendent

Goneoingtonlidated Railway Una Now York toWaeh.
The circumstances connected with this 114

beral resolution (says the London Athol
mourn) deserve ,especial' .mention. The
learned Rl3dbA Krishna, Chief Pandit to the
late Lahore Dunbar, hhd presented the San 4
scrit Text .Society with a catalogue of hie
splendid library of Sanscrit manuscripts, and
was in consequence requested by this
society to supply it, if possible, with
other similar catalogues of the , menu.
script libraries of learned natives, so,
that their existence and contents mint be
madeknown to the world at large. The
learned Pandit not only readily promised to
accede to the request of the society, but im-
proved the opportunity by petitioning the
Governor-Genend to use his power and, influ-
ence to the same end. Sir John Lawrence
submitted the letter of Pandit Radhil Krishna
to Mr. Whitley Stokes, the Secretary to the
Legislative Council of India, and it was this
accomplished scholar—celebrated not only as
a Celtic philologist and editor of several
standard works on Rindoo law, but as fam-,
iliar also with many of the vernaculars of
India—who expanded the wish of the Lahore
Pandit into an elaborate scheme, from which
will date a new era of Sanscrit research in
India.

GEORGE H. STUART, Preddent.

C. F. BETTS, Secretary.

J. L. LUDLOW, M. D., Cop:mating l'hysichui:

EL M. GLEITEN, M. D.. Medical Examiner
JOSEPH F. ROMPER. M.D..
C. STUARTPATTERSONI Coupsel.
/DOTARD LUDLOW.
This Company Limes Policies of Life Insurance upon

all the various plans that have been proved by the expel.
rience of,European and American Companies to be as
sound andreliable,at rates as LOW and UPON T
AS FAVORABLE as those of any Company of equal;
stability.

AU policies arenon. fortcitable after the payment of two
or more premiums.

T'
nos th a to Si_

IBE RELIANCEINSURANCE COMPANY OF PRIL.'
ADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Office, No. 808 Walnut street.

CAPITAL 8300.000.
Insures against bee or damage by FIRE, on Souses.,

Stores and other Buildings. limited or perpetual, and on,
Furniture, Goode. Wares and Mercb,,,,,ligo in town or
country.

LOnSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets $437498 Fa'

According to this scheme, now become law
by the resolution of the government of Ludia,
competent gentlemen will be sent on tours in
India to explore the existence of old Sanscrit•
manuscripts relating especially to the Vedas,
the Hinds law, Sanscrit grammar, lexicog-:
raphy, and philosophy, to purchase them, or,
if this be not possible, to have faithful copies
taken of them, and to send originals or copies
to the library to be designatedty government
for their ultimate preservation. Of such
manuscripts complete lists will be compiled,.
and transmitted not only to the government
of India, but also to the India Office, and to
scholars in Europe, so as to elicit from them
suggestions to be acted upon in the progress
of this research.

Unmatedin the following Securities, vii. s
First Mortgages on City Proporty.well secured.sl666oo 00'
United b tates GovernmentLo ........ . 117,000 00

elphia City 6per cent. Loans,... 75.000 00
Pennsylvania 913040u0 6 per cent. Loan. . 88,000 00,
Pennsylvania itaikoad Bonds, first MortiaBe. • 6.000 Off
Camdenand draboy Railroad Company's 6per

Cent. Low. ................... 6.000 00'
Loans on Collateral]. . .........

_ 600 00.
Bunn:nation and BroadTon7 per iJent;'Mort.

gage Bonds.
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.. .... LOY 00
Mechanic:a' Bank Stock 4,000 00.
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 10.000 00'
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 869 00,
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock
Cash in Bank and on hand 0.250 00

12.193 Is'
Worthat Par 4437,598 WI

.s4,s4„mkpWorth this date at market prices

Clem. Tingle?.
---"

-Th-emag B. Moore.
Ww. Musser, Samuel Castner,
Samuel hiseham. James T. Young,
B. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Beni. W. Tingley. SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Biter.
CLEM. TINGLEY. President.

An annual grant of £3OO to the Asiatic So-
ciety ofBengal, in addition to that of £6OO
annually already received from government
by that learned body, will be moreover de-
voted to the publication of these Sanscrit
works, and thus to extending the usefulness
of the scheme beyond the bounds of the for-
tunate libraries which will come into posses-
sion of these literary treasures. The gentle-
men in India recommended by Mr. Stokes in
his regard for the working of his plan, are the
celebrated Sanscritist Baboo Rajendra LIB
Mittra in Bengal, Mr. Burnell in Madras, a
highly accomplished and distinguished mem-
ber of the Madras civil service, and Dr.
fer, professor of Sanscrit in the Elphinstone
College of Bombay. This sgheme Mr.
Stokes himself looks upon as the commence -

ment ofa great and important task. But it
is one of those commencements which, when'
grasped by minds like Mr. Stokes's, are sure
of success; and we are confident that it will
prove to be one of those wise measures, too,
which will go far to win the hearts of all en-
lighted Bindoos and strengthen their good
feelings towards those who rule over their
destinies.

ROIJAB C BM, Secretary.
11ADzimate. December I.lBe Jal•tn t,h a tl
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1869
AVCVIONI SAIGES4

lILISCEILLANEOUS.

... THOMAS S. DIXON & BONS,
Late Andrews & Nixon

No. 1821 CHESTNUT §treet,Philada..
MintOpposite UnitedStatesZaa:falflictur°ll of LOW DOWN,

PARLOR,
DUM
OFFICE, •

And other GRATES.
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire

pWARM,AI AmItFU .,RNADES
For Warming Public and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATOR%
CHIMNEY OAPS,

COOKINR:RANGES„ BATH•BOILERS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

sauna A. wuunfr, mon:mons ,ELKINnimunerr A. onmoox
TLEICODORE WittCWT._ THANE.L. IfEALL.

PETER WEIGHT &SONS.
Importers of "Enifthouwareand

Shipping and CommunionMffotugna,
_.N0.1.15 Walnut effect. MludelPille.

(10r, ON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY WIDTH, FROH,
kJ 22 /rich to 16 illithee wide. all numbers. Tent and.,
Awnin egDeck, Papyr.maker'synif,plazig,p:J94 No. 103 Churchstreet, City fllorea.
YitIVY.4-WELLS-4)WNERS OF PROPERTY—TEIE.only place to get privy wells cleansed and disin,J,
(acted, at verylow prices. A. PEYSSON, ManufacturerofPondrette s Ooldiunith ,e•Hall, Library street
DODGER/3' AND WOSTENHOLSTS POCKETKNIVES PEARL and STAG. HANDLES, of beau.,tifur Li lin3 lab. RODGERS' and WADE its BUTCHER'S,'
and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR.',
SC RS 'IN CASES of the fineat quality Razors.Kniveo Scissorsand Table Citlery, Ground and Polished.EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthe moat approved constructionto tunist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S; Cutler and Sur-gical Instrument .Maker.US Tenth street below Cheat.
tint. • . min&

GAS IFIXTURES.
t-1 AS FIAT E 8.-111EIKEY, MERRILL &

• TRAcKARA, No. 718 Chestnut divot, manufacturers
of Gas yixturea, hernial. ale.. &a., wouldcall the attentionof the public to their large andta.elegant assortment of Gal
Chandellem,Pendants. Bracke&c. They also introduce
gas pipes intotwollings and public buildings.. and attend
by extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. ALL work
warranted

/A.ATNHRACITEPERPETINSURANCE COMPANY.--CHAR-,
TER UAL.

Office, No.llll WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings, either perpetually or fora limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freighta. Inland Insurance to a ll parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Esher, Lewis Audenried,
D;Luther. JohnKetcham,
John R. Blakiston, J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean, John B. HeyL
Peter nieger. Barauel H. RothermeL

~—...------ ESHER. President,
F. DEAN. Vice President,

ia.T.-tu.th.a.tfWa. M. Burnt. f3ecretarY.

pH CENI X OINPFHILADELPSURANCHIA.ECOMPANY

INCORPORATED 1864—CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures froE m losses or damage by

FIR
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
&cc., for limited periods. and permanently en buildings
by deposit or premium.

The Company ban been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during-which all losses have been
promptly adjusted andsip

_ RESLEF=O:
JohnL. Hodge, David LoWils,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Ming.
John T. Lewis. Thos. H. Powers,
Wm. S. Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond liesMlon.
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewirt,Louis C. Norris,

JOHN IL WUCHERER, President.
Belau= WILCOX. SeCrOtAr7.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.-Office. No. 24 NorthFifth street, near

Market street.
Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter perpetual. Capitaland Assets, SWUM Make insu-
rance againstboss or damage by Fireon Public or Private
Building% Furniture. Stocks. Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner,
John F. Belsterling, Adam J. Glass.
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany.
Jacob Schandein.Frederick Doll,

John F.Jliott.
ChristianD. Frick.

damuel Miller, George E. Fort.
William D. Gardner.

WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

PHILIP E. Corxitart, Secretary and Treasurer.

FINSIJR,ANOE EXCLUBTVELY—THE PENN-
I! sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated Idlo
—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In.
dependence Square.

This t.ompany, favorably known to the community for
over fortyyears, continues to insure against loss or d.ara-
age.loy fire. on PupUcor Private Buildinge,, either perms
Gently orfor a limited time. Also; on Funeitut e, Blocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally onliberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested ina most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of lose. DIRECTORS.

Daniel iimitb.Jr.. John Devereux,
Alexander Benson. , Thomas Smith.
Isaao Hazlehurst, 'Henry Lewis,
Thomaa&bins. ,J. Gin inghaniFell.

Daniel Haddock, Jr. t
DANIEL SKITH; Jr., President.ViIISLAN G. Cnowrix.. Secretary

UNITED FIREMEN'S 'INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PIUELADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with saictY, and confinesits business exclusively to

'TIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PLIILILDEL-

OFFICE—Nu: 723 Arch stmet, Fourth National Bank
Building. , • ,L ~ • ' .

' •`•
''•• -DIRECTORS.-

Thomas J. Martin. Charles R. Smith.
John Hirst., Albertua King.
Win. A Rolin, . , IlenryBamm.
James Meagan. James Wood.
IN Wiam Glenn, John dhalleroaa.
James Jenner, ~..I. Reno' Aekin,
Alexander T. Dickson. -J 'Hugh MaWSaut
Albert U. Roberts, Yldilp_Fitzpatriek.

, UOI4R B. ANDREdS, Preeldent.
WM. A. BOLIN, Treae. , - Mat. IL FAGEtf. SOOY.-

AMERICAN FIRE MST-TRANCE COMPANY. INGO&
porated 1810.—Marter perpetnaL

No. MO WALNUT street, above Third,Phlladolphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Sto and Surplus in-

vested in soundandavailable Securities. continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally and promMlY adjusted.

IRECTOR.
ThomasR. Maris, Edmund G. Dan.
John Welsh, Charles W. PoultneY.
Patrick Brady, Israel. Morris,
John T.Lewis. John P. WetheriU.William. Paul.

• TDOMAB R. MARIS, President.
Arras ET C. CIIAN/TORD. Secretary '

TRIRIE FAME INSURANCE-COMPANY. OFFICE NO
406 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPIA,
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

, DIRECTORS.
Chas. Richardon. Robert Pearce,
Win. H. Rhawn, JohnKessler, Jr..
Francis h. Buck, JohnW.

Jr..
Henry Lewis. . Edward B. Onio,
Geo. A, West.' Chas. Stokes, '
NathanHillerMordecai Busby.

, CHAS. RI EIAROSON, President,
WH. H. BRAWN. Vice•President.

WiLttastf3L EL&NOLIADD.BeerOtat7

'kg THOMAS & BONS. AUOTIONF
Viiiel99 and 141 SouthFoulthalX4lo6oSALE OP PAINTING. 4.

_

' •
CARD-.Thesit% ,of ,KNCEDLER'S (GOUPIL & 00.)

Collectionof - choice Oil P4nUngs will be held at the Art
Winery of. Mr. CHARLEts Er HUM:TINE.- No. 1125
cheat:not sheet, on MONDAY and TUESDAY EVEN.
'has. at734 o'clock -

Cataloguesnow ready. • •
• • '

SALES OF STOCEB AND REAL ESTATE.
TUESDAYDrPublic sales anterbiladelPhiflExchante EVERY

.at 12 o'clock.
tar' Furnitore Bales at the Auction Store EVERY

TiIIIRSDAY. •
Sly Sales atResidences receive medalattention.

• • STOCKS. LOANS.' PEW, &c.
UN TUESDAY. FEB. 2,Mito'clock noon. at the PhiladelphiaExchange.

Executors dale.
69 shares ldinehill and Schuylkill Haven Railroad

Company.
Administrators' Hale.

14 shares increased stock Union Mutual Inaurance
Company.

• 10 shares Bear Mountain and Franklin CoalCo.
50 shares Maple ShadeOil Co.

200 shares Mingo OilCo.
$515five per cent special stock Wabash and Erie Canal.
Pew No. 134 Church of the Epiphany.

For tither Accounts-
-4 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steam-

ship Co.
1 share Continental Hotel fold stock): par $5OO.
1 share Mercantile Library Co.
1 snare Philadelphia Library.
1 share l'hlladt-Ipnia Atheneum.

1000 shares West 11.nsor State Mining Co.. of Hart.
ford, Md.

25 shares Union Passenger Railway Co.
106 shares Second and Third Streets Passenger Rall•

way Co.
125000 City of Trenton, N. J 8per cent coupon bonds,

January and July.
200 shares ,American Buttonhole and Sewing Ma'

chine Co.
7 shares National hank of North America.

-50 shares National Exchange Bank.- -
30 shares Southern Transportation Co.

5 shares Camden and Atlantic Railroad. old.
125 shares American Lilo insurance Co.

REAL ESTATE SALE. FEB. 2.
Will inch do—

Orphans, CourtPeremptory Sale—Rotate of Charles D.
Bowers. decd-4 FRAME DWELLINGS and LARGE
LOT, Old Yorkroad, at the intersection of Oln York and
Germantownroads.I.OURtiTORY BRICKNOUSE, known u the "Bank
BoteLn Ne. 200 Spruce et.

Vara:tante Branum STAND—TEIREESTORY BRICK
STORE and DWELLING. No.- 641 South' streetrwltit a
Two-story Frame Douse in the rear on Mary at.

DESIRABLE TBREESTORY BRICK DWELLING,.
No 229 North Tenth street, between Race and Vine.

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT. Catharine street.above
Sixteenth.

MODERN THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING, No
2124 North Secondstreet, above Diamond.

LARGE BALE OF SPLENDID OIL PANTINGS.
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS.

February land 2. .
Wewill sell by catelogns. for accountof Mr. M. RNCED-
LER, successor to GOUPILA CO., New York. the finest
,collection of Oil Paintings ever offered in this city.
Among the eminent artists 'represented in this Collection
will be foundthe following, viz...
Willem% Platnner ' Escesura.
Leaden.), Pinchart. Fauvelet,
Ramon. Ncrterman, Dupuis.
compte Cali'. Mertz, Diffenbach,
Brlllouin, Entwines. pere, k reiderickson.
Merle, Iluwasseg, ills, Delattre.
Herzog. Moorman. Deshayes,
Chaplin. LIM binet Caihe,
Deseoffe. Lobrichon, Devatur,
Derange?. Brest, Game,
Couder, Illse, Cassdo,
Schlosser. Contourier, De BOMB,
Le Jenne. Lassen% Devlin:Le.
Brion. Kola's, Bakalowitz,
D. lotto, Jacobsen, Antigua,
Caraud, Litechauer, Schoenfeld.
Plume. kierbstoffer. Ramsey,
Bakketkorff. Moms, Helmick.
Hammen. .Leikert, Danseert,
Madou, JaCOMIIII, Claude,';
Lemmens, Lot, Blum,
`LuberDeshler, Lamb, ice, Bacon.
Verbockhu3ven, Hue, Anfray,
Vollon. linemen. Viardot,
Von Willie. ' Hilverdink. Von Seben,
Tep Rate, Carl Hubner, Lichtenfels,
Casten. Guillemot, Bell,
Dargehas, Fiche], Wauter4
Soignee, Iloppenpreuwers, Reynaud.
Brideeman Girardet. Sorer.
Dr The Paintings are now onexhibition in the Eastern

Gallery of the Academy of Fine Arts, from 9A. MAIIIIS
P. M. Admission free. , TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYAND

County of Philadelphia, Estate of GRIZELDAHART.
deceased.-1 he Auditor appointed by. the Court to au-
dit. settle and adjust . the account of JOSEPH HART.
Executor of the last will and testament of GRIZELDA.
HART. deceased. and to report distribution'ofthe.bal-
once in the hands of the accountant_ will meet the
Iles interestsd. for the purpose of his appointment, on
THURSDAY. the lith day di February, IMP, tit 4 o'clack
P. M., at his office, No.' 717 Walnutstrew in the city
of Yhiladelohla. ROBERT N. WILLSON, ,

jail° s tothst ' Auditor.'

BUP•TING. DURBORO 917 dr, CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. WI and 234 MARKETstreet, corner of Bank et.

Successors to Jut, N B. MY RS & CJ.
FIRST LARGE SPRING SALE OF 2000 CASES

BOOTS, 8.110,E5. &a.
ON TUESDAN MORNING.

Feb. 2 at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit, including—
Men's, boys' and youths' Calf, Kip and Buff Leather..
Booth; fine grainlong leg Dress 800 s; Congress Boots and
italmorals ; kip, Mill and polish grain Brogans ; P701:1301P4
misses' and children's goat, morocco, kid and enamelled
Balmorath ; Congress Gaiters; Lace Boats; Lasting.Ral.
Una; Ankle Ties; Traveling Bags:Metallic Overshoes, dic.

ADMINISTRATORS* SALE OF FANCY CASSI.
MEKES,

ON WEDNESDA FEB. 3,
Will be peremptorily sold. on four months' credit, com.
mencing at 10 o'clock. by order of George Bullock_ and
11.henna Ann P. Hunter. Administrators of P. M. RIJN.
'IEll deceased, late surviving partner of P. M. lIUNTEII
&

ONE TO TWO TROIISA4D PIECES
OFETEMOMEN AND STAFFORD MILL CASSIRERES,

being batanoe of stock from the mills. The goods areall
fresh and very desirable styles.

LARGE SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF
DI 'MESTIt: GtIODS.

' IN ENTIRE PACKAGES,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

February 3, commencing at 10 o'clock.
50a ENTIRE PACKAGES

COTTON AND WOOLEN DrIMESTIC GOODS.yeSHIRTINGS ND SHEETIe GB.
Casesheavy bleached a d brown MUBLINthin all widths

and qualitie .

. —ALSO—
Cares 6-4 fine PILLOW UABE M USLINS.

do white, scarlet and gray all wool FLANNELS.
do spring styles full El ADDER PRINTS.
do ext.; a heavy pare NANKINS.
do heavy wire twist CHECKS
do fine wine twilled STRIPES.
do herring bone PICKINGS
do wide and bztvy COTTON ADES.do fine twilled ancy PLAIDS.
do superior qu ty tailors' SILECIAS.
do.--heavy brownetblue DENIMS.
do ail wool(army lIIRTING9.
do brown and bleu hed DIAPERS.
do heavy CANTON FLANNELS.
do plaid Manchester GINGHAMS.
do Russia and American CRASH.
do black and white and Wish cord BALMORALS.
do fine quality TOILET QUILTS.

BLANKETS.
50 bales brown and gray Menke's.

MILITARY CLOTHING.
50 cases INFANTRY OVERCOATS, perfect.
50 bales GRAY MIXT ARMY SHIRTS.

WOOLENS, &c.
Cases 6-4 black Union CLOTHS.

do 6 4 light fancy CASSIMERES,
do 4-1 doubleand twist CASSIMERFB.
do 4-4 heavy brown DOESKINS.
do 4-4 brown, Oxford and gold mixt JEANS.
do 4-4 Trentonand Abbyville CAa•4 IMERES.
do 4.4 Washington twilled MIXTURES.
do 4.4 heavy mixed SATINETS.
do 4-4 CABLECORDS.

. N. 13.—The goods will be open for examination, with
catalogues, on the day previous to sale. ,

FIRST SPRING SALE O—ARPETINGS. 200 PIECES
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, &a.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Feb. 5, at 11 o'clockon four months' credit, about 200

pieces ingrain, Venetian. List. Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Carpetbags. &.c..

Also, a line of Tapestry Brussels, 200 placer Floor and
Carriage Oil Clothe. &c.
VIA_RTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
AIL. (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & ions.)

No. 529 CHESTNUT street.rear entrance from Minor.
Sale N'. 1406 North Fifteenthstreet. •

ELEGANT WALNUT FURNITURE. HANDSOME
MIRRORS, ELEGANT RO ,EWOOD PIANO. VERY
FINE OIL PAINTINGS,RICH BRUSSELS CARPET,
FINE GLASO WnARE SAD NADYH MORAIN&Go...
February 2, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1406 North Fifteenth

at,, above Minter at.; by catalogue, the entireFurniture,
including—Very Elegant Walnut and Maroon Plush
Lrawing Room Suit. Centre Table; Handsome Walnut
ChamberFurniture, Two Handsome Walnut Sideboards. .ButteriorLibrary Furniture, Bookcase, Elegant Rosewood
Nano by Ratum_,Very Fine French Plate Alirrors Group.comely trained, French Mantel Clocks,- Rogers's
Fireproof SilverChest. Hair Matreasen. Richly tmt Glans-
ware; Fine' White ' French Chios. Plated Ware, Rich
Brusee4 Carpets, Cotte Suit, Kitchen Utensils, &a.ELIoGANT OIL PAINTINGS.

Also, several fine subjects by Wm. Mauer. Verboek•
laceven, Bonfield, Dyke and othera; Fine Engravings, dm. •

Thecabinet furniture wasmade to orderand is mole
gent condition.

Maybe seen early on the morningofRESIDENCE.Immediately
MODERN RESIDENCE.

previous to the sale of the Furniture at lb
o'clock. the HANDSOME MODERN THREE.STORY
BRICK RESIDENCE, Double Threirstory Back Build-
Digs. side yard. lot, of ground. 23)e feet front. by 100 feet
deep. No. 1406 North Fifteenth street. IIbuy° .Manter et.
The house Is In elegant condition; has all the modern con. ;

• veniences and improvements, underground drainage. &o.

Peremptory Fiala on the Promisee, to Close the Partner-
ship Concern of the Firm of EValli, etz Watson. t

STOCK AND aAtill INit RY.SUPERIOR' FIREPPOOF SAFESSL'I4ERIOR FIRE-
PROOF BURGLARH. SANBOTEAM PATENT;

--2--FINE PROOF SAFES. SECONDHAND
SAFES VAULT DOORS. DRILLING . MACHINES.
LATHES, SHAFTING, BELTINGS, TOOLS, CAST-
INGS, &u. ,

'ON THURSDAY MORNING, ,
Feb. 11, at 10 o'clock, at No. 28 South Seventh street,

without. reserve. to cloae the ,partnership concern of :
F.,VANS & WATSON. by catalogue, the entire Stack. in. ,
eluding-10 aup et tor Fireproof Safes.with Sanborn steam •
attachment; small Evans .& Watton Sates, two very fine '
Patent Burglar Proof Safes.retail price $660; inside Bur.
Doors,Proofs, Money Boxes, Patent Locks, out of Vault
Doors, in Safes made by•Lillie and others: large quantity
of Pamphlets and Printed Matter, &c.

AT THE FACTORY.
Back of No. 048 North Eighth street. below Vine.

VALUABLE • MACHINERY LATHES, DRILL
PRESSES. FORGbs, TOOIS, WROUGHT AND
CAST IRON, PLATFORM SCALES, &a.

ON THURSDAY.
At 12 'o'clock 3f . the entire contents of Factory, ioclud•

ing—kourLrill Presses, 'Planing m achines. Lathes. View
Par heavy Sheath, Castingo. Shafting, PulleyHang-
o arllalling, ScrewCutter, Blacksmith's and. Mashinists'
Tooli, Forgo, two pair Platform Scales.four Cabinet Ma-
ker*. Benches, ono barrel Varnish, lot Lumber, &o.

Also, one ton-Asbestos.
Also, Small Iron Safe.
May. be seen early on the morning of sale

L..ASHBRIDGE & CO. AUCTIONEERS •T. No. 606 MAUHRT street. above Fifth.
SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

* ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
February 8, at 10 o'clock. wo mill sell by catalogue,

about MO cane of Men's, Women's. Misses, and Obll.
dren's Boota.Balinorai.Ositeni, Brogaas,dzc.. oral& and
Eastern make. to which the attention of buyers Iscalled:

The Liveiittoatft? Lon?
don &19 Globe Insurance
Company.

The Report ofthis Com-
panyfor - 1868 shows:
Premiums - 85,479,278
Lojes -- - 3,3+4,728
and after paying a divi-
dend of 30 per cent., the
Total Afets are, in Gold,

$171005,026.
ifTWO OD SMITH,

General Agent,,
No. 6 MERCHAN77- EXCH./INGE,

Pbaufeidia.

1829.--CIIARTER PERPETUAL.

FIRA.NIECLAINT
•

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OP

PHILAPE,I4PHIA.,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chalinid 'Street.

Assets on January 1, 1808,
*2,003,740 00.

Capital
&lig2,T3 00

Accrued nine 3
Premiums 1,181.516 201
ENBETBTLBD CLAIM. iNCOME.FOR 1288.,

320393 . MOAB.
Loma Paid Since 1829 Over

*1;5,500,00o.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

088.•• Chas. N. Banker. DIRECT
Alfred Mier,

Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks.
Geo. W. Blchard4 Wm. B. Grant.
Isaac Lea, Alfred G, gig;Geo. Fides.

CHAlts.c. N. BA NCKEK, President.
GEO. PALES, Vice President

JAB. W. MoALLIKTER.Becretary pro tem.
Ezzeptat Lexington.Kentucky, this Companyhas no

Agencies west of Pittsburgh. felt

DEpLAAaARE MUTUALSAENTY INSURANCE COM
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. 1835.
OffiOe.B.E.COrner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSUnANCES

On Vessels, Cargoatiel Freight to all parts of the world.
. INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parte of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings.

Moues, dtc.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

November L 1868.
SWO.OOO United StatesFive Per Cent. Loan.

10 4043 . . 8208,500 eo
123,00(1 United States; Per.....

1881.. .
. .

. 136,800 00.
60,000 United States ifliC .E ..lent.. i;;;11;

(for Pacific Railroad) • 534000 00
..110,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent.Loan 21L375 00'
125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.

Loan (exempt from Tax)..... . 123,594 00
50.000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.

20.000 PenLo n.riCania" 51.50 0 DI)

Pan g Six Per Cent Bonds 2=o 0
25.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds.. 24,000 00
Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage SixPer Cent Bonds
(Penna. RR. guarantee). DIM 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cant.
Loan. . ...

7.000
21.000 00

State of Tennessee Six Per Can..
Loan. ....... —...... . 5,031 25

15.000 Germantown*Das Company. princi-
pal and interest guaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia, 800
dunes Mock. . .. 15,000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
200 shares stock. 11.300 (X)

5,000 NorthPennsylvania Railroad Cora.
piny. 100 shares stock &50003

20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall
Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock. 16,000 tX)

2,07,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 207,900 00

$1.110.900 Par. .
Cost. 811.092

M
60426arket Value, $1.130.125 25

,

Real Estate.. 86,C00
Bills Receivable for insurances

made
Balances ;lite at tgenCiee—Pi:el

miums on Marine Policim—Ae.
crued Interest and other debts
duethe Company 40.178 88

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora.
Cons, 83,156 00. Estimated
value 1.813 00

Cash in Bank. —5116.150 08
Cash in Drawer. 418 65

116,563 73
$1,647,367 80

DIRECTORS:
Thomas C. Hand. Edmund A. Bonier,
John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes.
James C. Hand, Henry Sloan,
Theophilus Paulding, William C. Ludwig.
Joseph EL Seal, George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig, Henry O. Hallett. Jr..
John R. Penrose. John D.Taylor,
JacobP. Jones.
JamesTraquair,

orge W. Bernadou.
William G. Sooner'.

Edward Darlington, JacobRiegel,
H. Jones-Brooke, Spencer I,PLlYaine,
James B. Moioarland, John B. Semple, Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafourcade. •

• D. T. Morgan. do .

Joshua P. Ryre, A. B. Berger, do.
THOMAS. C. HAND. President

. - JOHN DAVIS, Vice President.
HENRY LYLBUEN, Secretary.
HENRY, BALL. Ass't Secretary. dell-ti

FIRE ABSOCIATION OF PHILADdI.
phis, Incorporated March 27. 1820. Office.

&I NorthFifth street. InsureBuildings,
.. -rt. Ho hold Furniture and Merchandise

''.• gen from Loss by Fire.
Amato Jan. 1, 1 ..... TRUSTEES.

William H. Hamilton. SamuelBparhawk.
Peter A.Keyser, Charles P. Bower.
John Carrow, • Jesse LlRbtfoot,
George I. 'V clung. Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph It. Lynda. Peter Armbrueter,
Levi P. Coats, Id. H. Dickinson.

Peter WI lamson.
WM. H. HAMILTON. Preside t,
SAMUNL SPAHR/MK. Vice President

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

TIRE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF.
1 flee, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.
'TheFire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila-

delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in IBA for indemnity against loss or damage by are.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution with amnia capitaland

contingentfund carefully invested, contim. -1toinsurebuildings,furniture, merchandise, &c.. either permanent-
ly or for a limited time,against iota or damage by fire, at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of Ea
customers.

Losses adjw3ted and paid with all possible despatch.
• DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Batter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. stone,
John Horn, EdwinL. Reakirt.
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mocke Mark Devine.

CHAR S J SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.BENJAMIN F. 110ECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer

okincrizon `1541.1.1213
rPA. MoOL'ELLAND, AUCTIONEER,

1219 CHESTNUT street.
CONCERT HALL AUCTIuN 110011iii.

Rear Entrance on Clover street.
Houeoheld Furniture and Merchandise of every do.

scription received on consignment. dare of Furniture at
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms. •

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF NEW AND
DESIRABLE FURNITURE AT AUCTiON.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Feb. 1,at IWO o'clock, et Conceit Ran Auction Roome,

(12i9Chestout street), comprising Parlor, Chamber and
Dining Room Furniture. !daftness!. Mirrors,Cutlery. dm

BY RAERITT dis CO., AUCTIONEERS.
. OA2III AUCTION HOUSE. •

No. 30 MARKETstreet, comer ofBANE street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Feb. $, commencing tit 10 &Clock. comprising 1000 lots

Dry Goods, Drees Goode, Woolon.and Linen Goods,Shirts
and Drawere, HositrY. Table and Pocket Cutlery. No.nova,dtc." .

Aliso, invoices Umbrellas, Beta Cape, Boots,' Shoes.
Ready-made

°NEER. •1313°7114AC1113 RYB• 1020 CHEATNEare a, Phlladebbla.

avower( galas;

&WM Amowu.Ori 2002/23121%, '

•• •Au. asirWALNAPFattenMile No. 4.141Walnut street. •
HANDSOME BOUSEHO'D FuttNITURN. MIRRORS..VELVRT AND TAPESTRY CARPELS, PIANO.• ON TUESDAY- btORNINu,

AtIS o'clock, at the auction . Store. willbe sold witheebreeerve„ by catalogue. a large aasortment of haudteme
Household Furniture. incluang two large French. pb,ta:
MantelMiming. Velvet. Tapestry and Ingrain Helmets.suite of handsome Chamber Furniture. matreadee, Dad-
ding. Marble Top Tables. exult of Rosewood Parlor Furl*,
hire,. seven octave Nei ewood Plano Forte. wren:4MM ; 02
Cloth.Kitchen Uteneile ate.

FIitEPBOOF.
Airco, aauperlor Fire andBurglar proof Bafe.

Postponed PeremptorT Salo on account of whomit MarConcern.
70 000 Br.I(TER. ' •

ON MONDAY MORNING.
February 8, at It o'clock. wilt be sold, withoutmem.

at St. David street, third wharf above Race eft•.,
(Schuylkill)by order of James M. Tyler, carrier. fix
satisfy the lien of freight. over • 70,000 brick& including
Red. Salmon and Herd Micky,
Dr Terms Cash and Safe PeteMpterV.• '

THOMAS BERGH & SON AUCTIONEERS • AND
COMMISSION migßonANTra,,,, ,

No. 1110 011ESTNyT street._:,
Rear Diirerice 1137HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DR00141‘....TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,-Sales ofFurniture atDwellinge attended to on CACI modreasonable terms.Pale at No. 1203 NorthBroad street.HANDSOME FURNITURE,_CHIOICERING PIANO .FORTE, ELEGANT OAR...TIiI, LARGEMIRRORS, FARREL dr, HERRING.FIREPROOF, dta.ON MONDAY MORNING. . •Feb. 1, at 10 o'clock. at No. 1,303 NorthBroad streeterwibe sold, the Furniture of a familyremoving sleple—Elegant Enamels Carpets. on patient; cuaatners'astairs, Rosewood 74octave Piano Porte. made by thiclo.edits ; French Plate Mantel Mirrors, 74 by 62. inctierf;Walnut Parlor Furniture. covered wlthllushr,eletxtzEtagere, with mirror: Walnut Chamber run_ ,IttrreOakLibrary Furniture...Walnut-Dining - Boons- Frinnowa,...China, Glass, Plated Ware, &c. • _

FIREPROOF SAFE.Also, one of Farrel & Herring's suralrFirePre9fSYlrtatsenclosed in walnut etagere. • • •-,.Catalogue' canbatted at the auction Bore 1,•"., t.The Furniture may be examined early on tneynnrinnotofsale.

AUCTIONEERS.DA.VII) & HARVEY.Late with M. Thomas fit Sol*,Store Nos. 48and GO North SIXTHstreet.
Bale at Nos 48 and re North Sixth street.ELEGANT FURNITURE, FRENCH ELATE PIERMIhRORS, HANDSOME - COTTAGE SUITS,'; SILNEr

CARPETS,Ato.
ON TUESDAY MORNING*NEXT.At 10,o'clocir, at the auction store, an extensive assort-ment, including—Elegant Walnut Chamber Suite.anis edin thebeet manner; superior Hair ClothParlorSuits, twohandsome emits Cottage Furniture. lull marble tops; fins

French Plate Pier Mirrors, tplendid Wardrobe and Side.
boards, Extension Tables. fine Beds and Bedding =Pe-rior Bagatelle Table 800 Carnets.Oil Oaths, Zro.TOMBSTONES:

Also,anumber of Head:and Foot Stones. • -

ATTRACTIVE BALE • °
At No& 98 and 50 North SaalstrePt.

ELEGANT ELINNITURE,S/NNVASPETB; &cf.
Feb. 9. at 10 o'clock, at the auction store. 'a ealendta u•

sortment of Household Furniture.-; including Parlor,
Chamberand Dining Room .Furniture, French Plate Pier
Mirror. handsome Cottage suit, marble tim; lineNex-petg, dzc.. . . . ,

trim PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—-
.L S. B. cornerof SLATE( and RACE streetd. ,,iMoney advanced on Merchandise generally—Watch
Jewelry, L iamond is, Gold and and on all
articles ofvalue, for anyienitth of tlme_weed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALT.°
Fine GoldHunting Case,DoubleBottom and DonFans

English. American and S wise Patent Lever WatchodtFine Gold Hunting Case and_ten FaceLoins Watch°, t
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swipe
Patent Lever and Lease Watched; Double CaseEnglish
Quartier and otbto. WatchaiL Ladiesi,Fancy Wettings;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings ;Bar Map; illadasac.; Fine Gold Chains,. Medallions: Bracelets.; bean
Vitus;Breastpins ; FbigerSings ;Pencil Cased end iteweb7generally.

FOR BALE.—A large and valuable Firegratif anat.imitable fora Jeweler; cost $660.

streets
Also. several Lots in SouthGamitert,FUthalla %aliening*

C. D. mcw's do '2,ucriornaußs.
No. 608 MARKET street

TN'TMEHRPHANS,-COURT-FOR-Tur-orry-Amr, -

I County of Philadelphia—Estate of—JOHN--.KOLIt.
deceased.-1 ho Auditor arpoi ,ted by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust the account of JOHNHilLEEN,:tone of
the Execiltors of the last Will and Testament. of.loo.ti
HOLD, deceased , and to report distribution of , he bal-
ance in the bands of the accountant. will meet the padres
later, sted, for the purpose of his appointment on
THURSDAY. February 1.1t1418439. at 1134 o'clock P. M at
his office. No. COI Race street, in the city of Philadelphia.

J..II3.,ALABAMSJa2Bth e tust•
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County of Philadelphia.--Estate of .WILLIAMEIO4-
LOWkLL, deceased.—The Audttbr appointed by the
Courtto audit, settle and adjust the account of JANE
P OLLOWELL, SAMUEL SHEETON and , JOEUR
STRFEPEE. Executors of the.will of WILL HOL-
LOWELL, deceased, and to report distriaution of the
balance in the hands of theaccountant, will meet the par.
ties interested for the purpose of his apoointment,, on
MONDAY. the eighth day of February, 1889, aid &clot*.
P. M., in the city of Philadelphia. , jeathatun*.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY, AND'INCounty' of Philadelphia.—Estate of SOPHIA DON-
ALIMON. deceased.—The Auditor appointed -by —the
Court toaudit. settle and adjust the acenunt of THOMAS
SPARES and D. HENRY FLIOICWIR, Executors of
SOPHIA DONALDSON. deceased, a&dto report distribu
tion of the balance in tho hands of thz,.a-,Aineglatm.meet the parties interested. for thepurpose of his
meat, on WEI,NESDAY, February' 10th„ 1869:at .4O'clock
P. M., at No. 115South Fifth sheet (second Eton bk
the city of Philadelphia. ja2Stiithe St*,
TN THE oliPHalsile , COURT FOR THE UV(AND
J-County of Phil!,d elphie.-Estate of TOBIAIiWAGNER.
deraased.-The Auditor appointed bythe Court to audit.
settle and adjust the account of MARY WAGNER.
SAMUEL WAGNER. CHARLES J. EITILLE an 4
LIAM PURVES, Executors of the estate of TOBIAS
WAGNER, deceased. and to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant& will Meet the
parties interested, for the pu .ose of his appointment, On
TLESDAY, February S, U.,: at 4 o'clock P. bLott Ina
office, No.llB Bouth FIFTH street, in the City of Philo,-
delphie. WM. L.. DENNIS. Auditor.;

Puma., Jan. 26,1869. ]aB6-tu thast*

11N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE NOITY AND
County of Philadelphia. Estate of -JAMES D..

BROOKE. deceased. The Auditor appointed ,1%),
the Court to audit. settle and adiust tho account' of
CORNIT IA S. BROOKE. Executrix'' ; the
estate of JAMES B. BROOKE. .deceased.and
toreport distribution of the balante in the lands of31te
accountant. will meet the parties interested. for the our.
Pose of his appointment,on MONDAY.February I.lBototta.so o'clock P. Sf. athis office. No. 128 SmithSixth street.
in the city of Philadelphia.. • - 4 • '

-

JamEs W. LATTA.'> .

Auditor:'jel-th,a,tust*
1 N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY 'AND
A County of Philadelphie.—Estate ofERHARDT JORKt.
GER. dtceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle and adjust the first and fluid account .of
RATHA RINE BRECHT. Administratrix of the &tato of
ERHARDT JOERGER.'decetuted, and to report'dateibn.
Hon of the balance in the hands of the accountant,,will
meet the parties interested tor thepurpose of MCappoint-
ment, on THURSDAY, February. 4th, 1869 at 3 o'clock, IL
M., at the Office of A. B. IiETCEIWORTH,Ese.;No.'I3I 2.
Fifth street, in the city ofThiladelPhia.

jell-tha tu6t. BENJAMIN O." MANN. Amager.
'

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS' FOR 'THE
.1 City.and County of Philadelphia.— Crust Estate 'of
ELIZABETH HOGE (now PLEASAN7 ON).IJ-Tho An-
ditor appointed by the Courtto audit, .settle and ,aeljuat
the account of TEINLIAS WILLIAMSON. trustee' Of
the said ELIZABETH HOGE (now FLAME TON).
and to report distribution , of the balance
in the 'hands of the accountant. will ,':meet

e Pal ties interested for the purposes ofhie appointment,
o M°NBA Y. February t. 110, at 3X P.M. at !Awake.
No. 217 South Third street. in the city of. Philadelphia.

S. HENRY NORRIS.
Ja2l-th a to bt6
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE'CITK_ANDI County of Philadelphia.Estate of JAMESJEWNLL.,

deceased —The auditor appointed by tho Court, tor.settle and adkuat the account of .EDWARD
a EY and HENRY H. DlETY,AdminiatratopaPH:X
JEWELL, decettsed, and to report distribution of a
balance in the halide of the accountant,: will Via
parties interested for the purpoao of his aopointatentoon
TUESDAY, February 2,1869. at 8 o'clock P M., athl '

lice, 'l% 0.1.28 South dixth arca, Itt the city of
JOHN C. REDHEFT'i,KR.I

ja2ltheto stB .
' Andltor;

TN 'rum ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE Orrle
I County of Philadelphia.—ltstatoof, GrEORGEalar"

deceased. Nurproceedings of partition.'The Auditor 141.
pointed by the Court to distriblite the pieced& ,pf ;ma
estnte will meet the parties interested for the
purpose of his appointment,.on 11UFJ3DAY.Fabruarj 24.
1869, at 4 o'clock.M„ at hld office. No.lWSont4 1414area, in the city of rhiladelphia. . • t.

ouxrAyu.alwom&K,,,,'•Auditory)01 tit a to st§

INNTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TLlE'llrl.l4f4,4r)
County of Philadeiphia.—Etitato of. aii.0.&14-4,

HENDRY. deceneed. 'rho Auditor appoillVttCourt to audit. rattle and adjust the tteeotuat..9 ROM
W. 3.I6WILLIADIS. Executor of the Estate( BA. 111
It. HENDRY. deceaacd, and to reportdietrlbutiOn,of the'
balance in Inc hande of the mcountant,-voiaraeetat•the
oariiee intereated, for the .pnrpose ofhle atipolatrrienkott
MONDAY, February I, 1869, at 4 o'clock P. M.,at Second-
atery front Room of 186 SouthFit ticetrobt, in,the laity of
Philadelphia.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM FOX., DEOBASEll.—Letters
Mstamcutary upon the east°. ' WilliamF0x, 40).

veered. baying been granted to the find ed.alper6
01111 indebted thereto will make payment,an those hay-

ingclaims against the same will' present them to 'JULE-
ANNA FOX. Executrix: or to JOSEPH a. FOR, her At-
torney, WM North Second stnset., or to their. Attorney.
HEINal (;(ILEALAN, 184S. Sixth street.' •• leSset.

FLIMING VS. FLEMING.OMMON PLEAti DK.
comber Tenn, 1868. No. 4. "InDivorce."

To EMMA 131JBAN FLEMINGrespondent--Madani:.,:-
You aro hereby Tiled that t he, interrogatione and -

memorandum of wit mom have been tiled in th e above
care. and that the to timonz 011 the part of the libellant
will be ta.ert' before AM KELLY, ESQ,,„ Exami-
ner.at N0.1107 North Fifth etreet, in the city of rhltadel.
phia,onthe 18th day of Februar.v,4. D. IMO. at MS o'clock.

Af. - Et. G. HARTRANEF.
Attorney forLrenant.JaNnartv 27, - ' ' a2B'l5VM`


